Male goats were significantly bigger (P<0.0001) than the females (Table 4 .1). Live weights of intact and castrated males were on average 5.44kg heavier and the chilled carcasses 2.32kg heavier than those of the females. Losses during dressing and chilling did not vary with sex (P>0.05). The overall mean DO% and chilling losses were respectively 40.55 ± 4.41% and 2.67 ± 1.03%.
INTRODUCTION
The acceptability of a carcass lies in its perceived value, which includes the potential meat yield of the carcass (Kempster, 1983; Chrystall, 1998) and the eating quality of the meat (Chrystall, 1998) . To processors, wholesalers and the producers to some extent, the value of the carcass lies mainly in its potential saleable meat yield (Chrystall, 1998) . Traits such as the weight and conformation of the live animal and of the carcass as well as fat distribution within the carcass are therefore of great importance in the early stages of meat production. The proportion of high value cuts also plays an important role in as much as it reflects the amount of high quality meat that may be obtained from the carcass.
Although live animal and carcass attributes are principally concerned with the quantity of saleable meat that can be obtained from the carcass, they also have significant implications on the technological value of the carcass. These attributes influence the biochemical and physiological processes in meat during slaughter and chilling, and hence the resultant quality of the meat. Therefore, early identification of animal characteristics that affect meat quality is beneficial for the production of meat of acceptable quality.
The purpose of this chapter is to describe the carcasses of the sample of South African indigenous goats that were used to evaluate chevon quality in the subsequent chapters.
RESULTS

Live Animal and Carcass Characteristics
The effects of sex, age and pre-slaughter conditioning on the live animal and carcass characteristics of the South African indigenous goats are presented in Tables 4.1 to 4.3.
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Significant interaction effects of pre-slaughter conditioning and sex are illustrated in Figure 4 .1.
Dressing out percentages of the pre-slaughter conditioned goats were higher than for the nonconditioned goats (P<0.05), more so for the intact males than the castrates and females ( Figure   4 .1i). However, the values within each conditioning group did not differ significantly (P>0.05).
Conversely, chilling losses from the carcasses of the conditioned females and intact males were significantly lower (P<0.05) than those of the non-conditioned ones (Figure 4.1ii) . Chilling losses from the carcasses of the castrates were not significantly affected by pre-slaughter conditioning (P>0.05). Non-conditioned females and pre-slaughter conditioned intact males had the broadest chests (P<0.05), which were significantly broader than those of the non-conditioned castrates (Figure 4 .1iii).
The interaction effects of age and sex on DO% and chest depth are illustrated in Figure 4 .2.
Whereas the DO% of the females and intact males declined significantly with the age of the goats (P<0.05), that of the castrates was not significantly affected by age (P>0.05). Chest depth measurements for all three sexes increased with the age of the goats (Figure 4 .2ii). The increases were significant for the castrates and females (P<0.05) but not the intact males (P>0.05).
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Effect of sex on carcass composition
The weights of all the joints were significantly affected (P<0.01) by the sex of the goats (Table   4 .5). Intact males typically had the heaviest necks, which were 1.3 times and 1.5 times the weights of those of the castrates and females, respectively. The variation of the weights of the rest of the joints followed a similar trend compared to the variation in the weights of entire carcasses with sex. That is, the weights of the joints from the intact and castrated males were similar but those from the female carcasses were lighter (P<0.05).
On average the intact males had a significant 2.4% units more weight in the neck and about 1.5% units less weight in the hind limb compared to the females and castrates (P<0.01, Table 4 .6).
Fore limb, dorsal trunk and ventral trunk percentages did not differ significantly amongst the sexes (P>0.05). Overall mean proportions of the joints were 19.08±1.39%, 20.74±1.58% and 18.31±2.42%, respectively.
Female goats had the least lean content (P<0.001) amongst the three sexes (Table 4 .7) while the intact and castrated males had similar quantities (P>0.05). The bone weights of the three sexes differed significantly (P<0.0001). Intact males had the heaviest bones which were, respectively 1.1 and 1.3 times heavier than the bones of the castrates and females.
The amount of intermuscular fat in the carcass was not significantly affected by the sex of the goats (P>0.05). However, the females and castrates yielded about 1.5 times as much subcutaneous fat as the intact males (P=0.003). Total fat yield from castrated males was greatest and that from intact males the least (P=0.032). Meat yield did not differ significantly with the sex of the goats (P>0.05). Means for the indices were 2.95±0.38 lean/bone and 3.67±0.68 lean-andfat/bone ratios.
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The percentages of lean, intermuscular fat and subcutaneous fat in the right carcass half were significantly affected (P<0.01) by the sex of the goats ( Subcutaneous fat percentage in all the joints was significantly affected by the sex of the goats (P<0.05). Within each of the joints, the females and castrates had similar proportions of subcutaneous fat, which were about twice as much as that in the same depots of the intact males.
The three sex groups all significantly differed in hind limb subcutaneous fat percentage (P<0.0001). Castrates had the highest proportion of 4.68% and intact males the least by a factor of 2.2.
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Effect of age on carcass composition
The weights of all the joints increased significantly (P<0.01) with age of the goats (Table 4 .10).
The 2-and 4-to-6 teeth groups tended to have joints of similar weights (P<0.05). Percentages of the neck, fore limb and dorsal trunk were similar amongst (P>0.05) the goats in the different age classes (Table 4 .11). Percentage of the ventral trunk was lowest in the 2-teeth group and conversely that of the hind limb was highest in the same group (P<0.01). The rest of the age classes had similar proportions of the two joints.
Except for subcutaneous fat, all tissue weights significantly increased (P<0.001) with the age of the goats (Table 4 .12). However, the yield indices, lean/bone and lean-and-fat/bone, were not affected by the age of the goats.
The highest proportions of lean were in the 2-teeth and the 4-to-6 teeth groups (P=0.008), which had about 64% lean (Table 4 .13). The milk-teeth kids had the lowest proportion of about 62%.
The proportions of bone and subcutaneous fat were not significantly affected by the age of the goats (P>0.05). However, intermuscular and total carcass fat percentages tended to be lowest in the 2-to-6 teeth groups and highest in the full mouth group (P<0.05).
Within the fore limb, dorsal trunk, and hind limb, the percentage of lean varied significantly (P<0.01) with the age of the goats (Table 4. 14) . As was the case within the entire right half carcasses, the percentages tended to be higher for the 2-to-6 teeth groups and lower for the milkteeth and full mouth groups. Intermuscular fat percentages of the neck and fore limb were not significantly affected by age (P>0.05). However, the dorsal trunks of the 8-teeth group had significantly the highest percentage intermuscular fat (P=0.006). The mean intermuscular fat percentage in the 8-teeth group averaged 3.98% units more than the younger goats. In the ventral trunk and hind limb, the 2-to-6 teeth groups generally had lower intermuscular fat percentages than the milk-and 8-teeth groups (P<0.05).
Only the subcutaneous fat percentage of the hind limb was significantly affected by the age of the goats (P=0.002). The proportion was lowest in the younger goats with up to 2-teeth (average of 2.75%) and increased to 4.74% in the 8-teeth group.
Effect of pre-slaughter conditioning on carcass composition
All the carcass joints of the pre-slaughter conditioned goats were significantly bigger (P<0.0001) than those of the non-conditioned ones (Table 4 .15). The ratios of the conditioned to the nonconditioned goat joints were 1.35, 1.20, 1.37, 1.41 and 1.20 for the neck, fore limb, dorsal trunk, ventral trunk and hind limb, respectively. The percentages of the neck and dorsal trunk were similar (P>0.05) between the two conditioning groups (Table 4 .16). However, the fore and hind limb proportions were greater in the carcasses of the non-conditioned goats (P<0.001), while the ventral trunk percentage was greater in the carcasses of the pre-slaughter conditioned goats (P<0.0001).
All dissectible tissues of the carcasses of the pre-slaughter conditioned goats were significantly heavier (P<0.05) than those of the non-conditioned ones (Table 4 .17). The yield indices were improved by conditioning (P<0.01). The lean/bone was 1.1 times higher and the lean-andfat/bone ratio 1.25 times higher in the carcasses of the pre-slaughter conditioned compared to those of the non-conditioned goats.
The lean and bone percentages were higher in the carcasses of the non-conditioned goats (P<0.0001) while all carcass fat proportions were higher (P<0.0001) in the carcasses of the goats that were conditioned prior to slaughter ( Conversely, intermuscular fat percentages were consistently higher (P<0.01) in the joints of the pre-slaughter conditioned goats. Subcutaneous fat percentage was not as variable as the other tissues. Only that of the dorsal trunk and the hind limb was significantly increased by pre-slaughter conditioning (P<0.0001).
Interaction effects of sex, age and pre-slaughter conditioning on carcass composition
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Pre-slaughter conditioned intact males and castrates had significantly heavier necks than their non-conditioned counterparts but the females were not affected (P=0.010, Figure 4 .3i). The means for the castrates, females and intact males were respectively 635±177, 689±151and
700±130g for the non-conditioned goats and 933±111, 789±162 and 1281±343g for the preslaughter conditioned goats. Both fore limb (P=0.035) and dorsal trunk (P=0.0497) lean percentages were lower for the pre-slaughter conditioned compared to the non-conditioned goats ( Figure 4.3ii and iii) . The difference in the proportion of lean between the conditioning groups was significant for the females (P<0.05) but not the male sexes (P>0.05 The neck (P=0.030) and dorsal trunk (P=0.046) were heavier in the pre-slaughter conditioned than the non-conditioned goats (Figure 4.4i and ii) . Pre-slaughter conditioning led to significantly heavier necks of the 2-teeth group (P<0.05) but not those of the milk, and 8-teeth groups (P>0.05). The neck weight means for the non-conditioned goats were similar (P>0.05) and were 600±90, 621±158, 689±188 and 724±137g for milk-, 2-, 4-to-6 and 8-teeth goats. The means for the conditioned goats were 861±325, 909±301 and 914±123g for the milk-, 2-and 8teeth goats, respectively.
The dorsal trunks of the pre-slaughter conditioned 8-teeth goats were significantly heavier than those of all the non-conditioned younger goats and of the conditioned milk-teeth goats (P<0.05).
The dorsal trunk weight means were 1000±122, 1062±214, 1159±306 and 1297±290g for the milk-, 2-, 4-to-6 and 8-teeth non-conditioned goats and 1253±290, 1561±293 and 1755±234g for the milk-, 2-and 8-teeth conditioned goats, respectively.
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at the milk-teeth stage to 64.4cm and 31.1cm at the six-teeth stage (Owen and Norman, 1977) , respectively. The corresponding range of live weights was 24kg to 41kg and the carcass weights of the milk-, 2-, 4-and 6-teeth castrates were 9.89kg, 11.69kg and 13.87kg and 17.67kg, respectively. Corresponding measurements in this study (Tables 4.1 In essence the South African indigenous goats are of the same type as the large goats of southern Africa that are described by Mason (1981) . Due to their size, many researchers are of the opinion that these large southern African goat breeds have a high potential for commercial chevon production.
The mean dressing out percentages varied between 38% and 44%, which generally agrees with the values reported for various goat breeds worldwide (Devendra and Owen, 1983, Kadim, Mahgoub, Al-Ajmi, Al-Maqbaly, Al-Saqri and Ritchie, 2004) as well as the large southern African goats (Owen and Norman, 1977; Simela, Gumede, Ndlovu and Sibanda, 2000c Hatendi, 1993) .Therefore, the DO% values that were observed in the present study are in line with what is observed in commercial slaughter situations.
A large source of the variation in DO% is the gut contents which may account for as much as 26% of the live weight of the animal (Owen et al., 1983) . Post-weaning gut contents are particularly affected by the diet of the goats prior to slaughter. Gaili, Ghanem and Mukhtar (1972) noted that after 24 hours off feed but with access to water, unfattened goats averaged 18% gut content whereas those off a fattening diet averaged 8.8%. The goats employed in the current study were weighed prior to feeding, 24 hours after the last feeding session in order to minimise differences in live weight due to gut content.
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In addition to heavier carcasses and increased carcass fat, a higher plane of nutrition also typically results in a higher DO% (Devendra and Owen, 1983; Oman, Waldron, Griffin and Savell, 1999) as was observed herein. According to Hogg et al. (1992) , fattened goats are expected to dress out 2-3% more than those coming off pastures. Such a difference occurred between the non-conditioned and pre-slaughter conditioned groups of this study. Further to this, the intact males proved more productive in response to pre-slaughter conditioning in that the increase in their dressing out percentage and decrease in the chilling losses were greater than those of the castrates or the females (Figure 4.1) .
Chilling losses in this study averaged less than the 3% that is usually estimated for chevon (Government of Zimbabwe, 1995) and beef (Offer et al., 1984) carcasses. In Simela et al.
(2000b) such low chilling losses were associated with CCW of 16.9kg and above. In this study the lower values may have been due to that the goats were generally in good condition at slaughter. However when the goats were separated into non-condition and pre-slaughter conditioned groups, the advantages of improved nutrition were evident in the 30% decrease in chilling losses.
Joint and Tissue Composition of the Carcasses
The tissue distribution of the goat carcasses in this study averaged 63% lean, 22% bone, 10% intermuscular fat and 5% subcutaneous fat. These values are within the ranges that have been reported for other goat breeds (Devendra and Owen, 1983; Kirton, 1988; Simela et al., 1999;  refer to § 2.2.3.1). Low carcass fat is one of the main attractions to chevon production. However the low and rather invariable subcutaneous fat cover is a particular cause for concern in commercial chevon production since it is often well below the levels considered necessary for effective carcass chilling, without the risk of cold shortening (Smith et al., 1976; Dikeman, 1996) . The low subcutaneous cover has also contributed to the downgrading of goat carcasses in a number of commercial enterprises, particularly where the classification/grading schedules that are employed are based on those of lamb and mutton (Pike et al., 1973b; Simela et al., 1999) .
Several scientists (Devendra and Owen, 1983, Kirton, 1988; Prasad and Kirton, 1992; Simela et al., 1998) have emphasised this misconception and recommended well-researched classification systems that are indicative of the possible end use of the carcass rather than nominal carcass U Un ni iv ve er rs si it ty y o of f P Pr re et to or ri ia a e et td d --S Si im me el la a, , L L ( (2 20 00 05 5) ) quality. Such an approach would better cater for diverse consumer populations with different expectations, such as occurs in South Africa.
Typically, the intact males tended to yield leaner carcasses with less cavity fat than the females.
Such a trend has been observed amongst cattle, whereby steers reportedly have 40% more omental and kidney fat, 71% more subcutaneous fat and 26% more intermuscular fat than bulls (Brännäng, 1971 as cited by Pearson, 1990) . In this study the castrated and intact males differed significantly in carcass fat content. Castrates attained percentages of intermuscular and subcutaneous fat that were 41% and 91% greater than the respective percentages in the intact males. Pearson (1990) also discussed the differences in the proportion of the quarters within beef carcasses: bulls reportedly have some 2.5% more fore quarter than steers. Similar differences were obtained in this study when just the neck and hind limbs were compared; the intact males had about 2.4% units more neck and 1.5% units less hind limb than the castrates. Therefore, the tissue distributions of the goats were typical of the trends with the sexes.
The lean carcasses, coupled with the faster growth of the intact males (Louca, Ecomides and Hancock, 1977; Allan and Holst, 1989; Aregheore, 1995) are the basis for the drive to produce young intact males in preference to castrates and females. However, at sexual maturity and beyond, meat from intact males is believed to have an unacceptably strong odour (Norman, 1991) , which leads to the downgrading of their carcasses. A further deterrent to the production of males could be that they have a lower proportion of the western-style high value hind quarter (Table 4 .6) than the castrates and females. However the preferred carcass weights would affect the extent that the differing joint proportions influence the value of the carcass. Furthermore, the impact of the effect of sex on the proportions of the joints within the carcass will also depend on the relative importance of these joints or the cuts arising from them to the consumers.
No standards have been set for the presentation of chevon to consumers to date. However, in a chevon industry survey carried out in Zimbabwe, indications were that most consumers that purchase chevon from retail outlets prefer cuts and joints. Unfortunately that study did not delve further into the nature of the preferred cuts and joints. The general trend in commercial chevon production is to use similar cuts to lamb (Wilson, 1992) . The effectiveness of this in marketing chevon is debatable since the two species differ in distribution of joints within the carcass as well U Un ni iv ve er rs si it ty y o of f P Pr re et to or ri ia a e et td d --S Si im me el la a, , L L ( (2 20 00 05 5) ) as the dissectible tissues within the joints (Casey, 1982) . In lamb the western-style high value cuts are associated with the loin region (dorsal trunk) and the hind limb. The composition of the hind limb of goats seems suitable for the production of high value cuts in that it has a low fat and high lean content. Although the dorsal trunk also has a low fat content, it tends to be bony. This is attested to by the high bone (27%) and low lean content (58%) of the cut as well as the relatively small LT areas, especially when compared to sheep (Gaili et al., 1972; Riley, Savell, Johnson, Smith and Shelton, 1989) . The implications of this are that the rib and loin cuts from goat carcasses would not be as meaty as similar cuts derived from the dorsal trunk of sheep.
An additional consideration in the jointing of goat carcasses is the classification of the cuts according to their perceived value to consumers. Previous research shows that the preference for the cuts varies with cultural backgrounds. Whereas in most of the western world, cuts from the hind limb and the dorsal region are of prime value and the breast region is of low value, a high preference for the breasts has been shown in some studies conducted in Africa and Asia (Wilson, 1992; Prasad and Kirton, 1992 ). An understanding of the market needs within each country is therefore essential for the development of a market for chevon.
A previously reported phenomenon with unimproved goats is that there is little variation in the lean/bone index with sex and age (Simela et al., 1999) . This phenomenon is in line with the fact that goats are relatively late maturing and hence age-related changes in the proportions of tissues do not occur until a late stage (Owen et al., 1978) . This has been demonstrated by the relatively high growth coefficients for lean, bone and fat, particularly when compared to those of sheep.
Owen et al. (1978) reported Tswana goat lean, bone and fat growth coefficients of 1.1697, 0.7756 and 1.9947 respectively. Corresponding values for Boer goats reported by Casey (1982) were 1.0754, 0.7685 and 1.9877 whereas the average values for the sheep breeds were 0.9112, 0.6959 and 2.0962 for lean, bone and fat, respectively. The meat yield indices, including the M. longissimus area, are however increased by improved nutrition (Gaili et al., 1972; Mtenga and Kitaly, 1990; Johnson and McGowan, 1998; Oman et al., 1999) . The increases would obviously be more evident and consequential in young growing animals than in old goats, and amongst the former, in intact males than in castrates and females (Louca et al., 1977; Allan and Holst, 1989) .
SUMMARY
The results of this chapter showed that the indigenous goats of South Africa belong to the large breeds that are considered to have a high potential for chevon production. These goats have a high lean and low fat content that is typical of most goat breeds. The intact males seemed particularly suited for high chevon yield because they were heavy, had a high lean and low fat content and losses during dressing and chilling were reduced by improved nutrition. Goats between the two-and six-teeth stages were high yielding because they had heavy carcasses with weights that were comparable to goats in the eight teeth group. Additionally, the two-to-six teeth groups yielded proportionately more lean, more so in the joints that are considered as of high value, the hind limb and dorsal trunk.
Within the goat carcasses, the hind limb seems most ideal for the high lean, low fat, high value cuts. The dorsal trunk was bony and yielded less lean, which may not make it a high value cut in terms of saleable meat yield.
Pre-slaughter conditioning improved the overall size of the goats. It also reduced the losses from the goats during slaughter and chilling. Although pre-slaughter conditioning reduced the percentage of lean and increased that of fat, it also improved the meat yield indices.
